
ous Saturday Night Limit Sales
quoted below to Iks eoiu only at time spec! Bed.

ooia at pilccs

-- i.on n'clocfc
10 .

Wei"

98c ea.

9 to 9:30 O'clock
and Plalu SIIiKAMNB
j corner. ""

9c yd.

n.m in ft I J'CIOCK;vii nrlil renowned
tilxnnrsalHI iiiihik ""

tocul"mer.
9Sc Kair.

an in 1 0 O'clock

. no ea

(.... IB itnlim 111(1 I'll

price.

uiiiA.

From 8 to 8:30
Hleabhed mercerized TABLE

DAMASK New conventional de-
signs, 8'.c value

62c yd.

From 7 to 8
Heavy OUTING FLANNEL

Light stripes; sells everywhere
HJo yd; yd. limit tocustomer.

5c yd.

From 7 to 8
Your choice any one our

lieautiful ten dollar JACKETS or
COATS

57.90.

From 8 to 9
Any two dollar Oxford g

Waist the store
$1.25

Limit, one to customer.

Saturday Niht Sale Lace Curtains

If you enjoy a good article, tliun smoke

E PKlUli UI1 U1VJA11LLA
OR

PENDLETON BOQUET
i ,,.,! ntwl fit tin f.Md tnlwnrn A Matf

4, f l 1 --3 i. ! ! .1 , I

i Tl 1 4

1 f J-- fll l

I have again taken personal charge
of The Delta, my former place of
business and ask you call and see
mc. C. W. IRWJN.

supply you with Sweets, Ice Cream

iuw

at
35

of of

in

to

-

BROS.

Marblo and Cranite
Works

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONE?. COP-
INGS AND BUILDIMl STOKE

'c 1.0 our ovru work and cnaranteo tho tame at
lowLUt price. Estimate tiven on all kinds of Cut
Slouc. Wo tints a large nock and uouia tie pleat-
ed to have you examine It. :

MainStrcct Pendleton, Oregon
Near O. K. i N. Depot

IBRANCII SHOP AT JIEI'l'NEIt, ORK.

customers we have, the better we can do lor
llldl 1 ' (. n .1.1. nr n., t.ac, I 1 (1 r 1 n oil r r 1 1 1

o. 1.1 J .. , I'c uiesscn wun oig purses or moaesi ones.
are marked in plain figures and
9 I

WINSLOW

iv.r.,

n

MONTERASTELLI

Jeweler and Optician

Mhut

Oke.

WE PLEASE THE
FASTIDIOUS

with our laundry work why not
you? The" more critical you are about
your linen, the better we'll like it,
for we cater to the best class of
patrons in Pendleton. On inai
messencer. personal or 'phone order,
we call for and deliver gentlemen's
and family washing, and ask now
only for a "try" at your week's

TJie DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

A HUPJJRIOK

O'clock

O'clock

O'clock

O'clock

considering

GLENN

T7i
of

w. a. Hvu. iib,

Pknuleton,

washables.

m?cnr mil?
Standard Excellency.

ton roller mills

FUSll'STS MEET

ROUSING RATIFICATION IN

GREATER NEW YORK.

Jerome Compliments the Low
GermanAmerl-can- s

Indorse Low and the Mayor
Says He Stands for Good Govern-men- t,

Regardless of Party.

New York, Oct. 17. Tho fusion
ratification meeting in Cooper union
last night drew a vast throng-o-f peo-
ple, n. Fulton Cutting prosidea.
Among tho .n the
Platform wero Cnarles
S. Fairchlld. Henry George. William
T. Jerome, Eugene A. Philbln, Gen.
oiuwarc u woocirord, Cornelius Van-derbl-

and Carl Schurz. Speeches
were made by, Mayor Low, District
Attorney Jeromo.. Frederick W. Hin-rlch-

candidate for comptroller, and
others.

Air. Low said his administration
stood for tho city's welfare Ho ac-- l
Knowledge that nationally ho was n
republican, but said that, in tho ad-
ministration of the city he hau known
no party and had built up no ma-
chine.

Mr. .Tcromo wno was received wulr
great enthusiasm, said tho Low ad-
ministration had been tho best this
city had ever had, and it should bo
continued in power.

At a meting of the German-America- n

nnform union tu'ayor Low was
endorsed for No attempt
was made to endorse Goorgo B.

but tho conference decided
to Riipport every democratic candi-
date for tho assembly, a move on tho
pat of tho Gormnns to oppose Sen-
ator Piatt.

A temporary democratic organiza-
tion was formed to fight Tammany
hall and to support Mayor Low and
the fusion ticket. At tho meeting ad-
dresses were made by District At-
torney Jeromo and former Congress
man Campbell.

Tho Greater New York Democracy
of StatCn Island has withdrawn Its
support from the fusion ticket and
indorsed tho regular democratic nomi-
nees, it opposed Tammany two years
ago and its members worked and
voted for tho fusion ticket.

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION.

W. T. Wright, Treasure1" f ine State
Irrigation Association, Will Be at
Pendleton Meeting.
W. T. Wright, president of tho

First National Bank of Union, and
one of tho most extensive farmers
and frultralsers in Union county, al-

so treasurer of tho Oregon Irrigation
Association, has signified his Inten-
tion of coming to this city to the
meeting of the state association, next
month, and will bring along the offic-
ial sack.

Mr, Wright was one of tho most
active delegates from Oregon at tho
Ogden congress, and' takes deep In-

terest in the subject, although hie
homo county produces crops without
Irrigation, and the arid area Is very
limited.

Speaking of the coming meeting
here, Mr. Wright expressed tho opin-
ion that It would bo largely attended
from every county in Eastern Oregon
and hoped that the state officials
would make a special effort to bo
present and encourage the peoplo by
their interest in the subject.

MISSIONARY CONVENTION.

International Body in Sesclon at De-

troit Large Attendance.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 1C The inter-

national missionary convention of
tho Christian churches, one of the
largest anu most aggressive mission-
ary bodies in America began Its an-

nual session in Detroit today with
an attendance of several thousand
delegates and twice as many lay visi-

tors. Tho opening, session was given
over to tho Christian Women s board
of missions and tho chief feature of
the program was ihe annual address
of the president of tho board, Mrs.
N. E. Atkinson of Indiana. Tho prcsi
dent's nddress and tho reports of
tho various olficers and committees
showed that tho past year has been
ono of great activity and successful
effort for tho board.

An interesting program has been

(Evaporated I
Irom the can rich In every Ingredient Wm
whlr.h nterl into body buUdinf. W i

carries our guarantee as to its
careful preparation, richness and
purity. It is different frorn the
watery brands and adds a rich- -

H ness to your food. Try It and you
will be convinced it Is the best
Look lor our cap label.

HELVETIA MIXK
CONDENSING CO.

Highland, Illinois 0

High Class Druggists
AND OTHERS.

Tho belter claS3 of druggists, every whore, arc nien of scientific attainments and high integrity,
who devoto their lives to tho welfaro of their fellow men in supplying tho hest of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordanco with physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of tho better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or officinal names nnd thoy novcr sell falso brands, or imitation medicines.
Thoy aro tho men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-clas-s pharmacy and tho finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
Tho earning of a fair living, with tho satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of tho benefits
conforred upon their patrons and assistanco to tho medical profession, is usually their greatest
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxativo remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and thercforo thoy
aro selling many millions of bottles annually to tho well informed purchasers of tho choicest
remedies, and thoy always take ploasuro in handing out the gemuno articlo bearing tho full
naiiio of tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of every package.
Thoy know that in cases of colds and hoadaches attonded by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of tho liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
ovcr-oatin- that thcro is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as
Syrup of Figs, and thoy aro glad to soil it bccaiiFo it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to tho cxcellonco of Syrup of Figs, tho universal satisfaction which it gives and tho
immonso demand for it, imitations havo been made, tried und condemned, but there are
individual druggists to bo found, hero and there, who do not maintain tho dignity and principles
of tho profession and whoso greed gets tho better of their judgment, and who do not hesitato
to rccommond and try to soil tho imitations in order to niako a largor profit. Such preparations
sometimes havo tho name " Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syiup" nnd of some piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on tho package, but they never havo tho full name of
tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on thq front of tho package. The imitations
should bo rejected because thoy aro injurious to tho system. In order to sell tho imitations
thoy find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
off on a customer a preparation under tho name of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup," which
does not bear tho full namo of tho California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of tho package,
ho is attempting to deceivo and mislead tho patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter his
establishment, whether it bo largo or small, for if tho dealer resorts to misrepresentation and
and deception in ono caso ho will do so with other medicinnl agents, and in tho filling of
physicians' prescriptions, and should bo avoided by every one who values health and happiness.
Knowing that tho groat majority of druggists aro reliable, wo supply tho immonso demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-
where, in original packages only, at tho regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform tho public of the facts, in order that nil may decline or return
any imitation which may bo sold to them. If it docs not bear the full name of the Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package, do not hesitato to return thn
articlo and to demand tho return of your money, and in futurn go to ono of the lxstter class of

..1 .,,....:,.. ...I, :n ii i ?i .t ,i A... .!.!: t.!.. i: .uiugiais nuu mu ecu juu vviiai you wisu unu uio ocsr, oi uvury uiiiig in nirj iiiic ui rcuMiiiui'iu j" nr.--.

Overcoats
This is the place to buy your
Overcoats.
Mens' heavy full length Ox- - r ftfl
ford overcoats all sizes JiUU
Mens' better overcoats all C ftfj
grades up to luiUU
Boys' reefer ovecoats o to 14 Jj "JC
yrs , prices $2.00 to Ti I 3
Boya" long Oxford overcoat Q QC
sizes 10 to 18 only JiuJ
Boya' and young mens' over in rtn
cot8 tatter grades up to.. lUiUU

as a to show our

arranged for tho open bession this
ovennlg. Ono of tho Interesting fea-

tures is to ho an address by W. M.
Forrest of Calcutta, India, who will
tell of tho good work accomplished
by tho Christian missionary boards
In India.

SALT LAKE REPUBLICANS.

City Convention Narrowed to Mor- -

mon and Gentile Fight.
Salt J,ake, Oct. 1C, The

municipal convention today promises
to bo the blttorest In tho history of
Halt Italic. It has practically narrow
ed down to a Mormon and Gentile
fight. Tho sensation Ib tho allcga
tlon that tho Kearnes machlno U
buying proxies to sccuro control of
tho city council.

NUR8 8

Three In Hospital Clast Many Min-

ister on Nlght'i Program.
Tho exorcises for tbo

valla Walla Hospital Training
School for Nurses will bo held In tho
opera house this evening when Min-

nie Raskin, Miss IyOttio Fowler and
Miss Lettie I Clark will receive di-

plomas to bo presented by tho Hov.
Andreas Hard.

Mokl Tea positively cures Sick
and

A delightful herb drink. Re-
moves ti'I eruptions of the skin, pro-

ducing b perfect or money
refunded. 25c and 60c. Write to us
for free itt pie. W, H. Hooker ft Co.,
Huffnlo. M V. F. W. Schmidt ft Co.,
drujf 1. u.

Indian War
Ovrlti'? to tho recent murder soven

In., anu on tho DIackfoot reservation,
an out reak la feared. Tbo Indians
now 6' ' a 'o they will havo tho life
of Jats Williamson, the man who
sold tho whiskey that caused the
trouble.

JiiiitKriis

Ladies' and Misses'

Jackets
Lad j Ob iodine coats, now
styles, all size- -

Kersey loose box
coats, tan or castor ....

line nnd
coats from $9.50

to

5,75

5.00
Lntlios' tmality Kortev
Ziliolino

16,50
W'u can't list and describe all our
C!oat. and Jackets. Tlwv niuM ln
Hoen to be apprecia'ed. Your neigh-
bors are buying llieir eoatu In-re- , why
not buy youis hero too? We t ail
save you money.

Give chance you linesTHE FH I R
aiuiitiiutuaittiiiiaiuiaiiuitiitiuiiuiiiitiiiiuiuauiaiiiiuaiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiittitiiiiiiiiiiiii

republican

GRADUATE.

graduating

Headache, Indigestion Constipa-
tion

complexion

Threatened.

Ladies'

Wihamette Prune Crop,
Horticultural Commissioner Newell

estimates tho pruno yield for tho
first district of fi.000,000 pounds,
representing a valuo at 3 cents to
Vj cents of $:;00,000. "Tho berry
crop," ho went on, "reached n yaltiu
of $250,000. Tho grapo will yield

is

$1!5,000, tho applo $60,000, tho
pear $10,000, making total 5:i5,.

for the year."

hours during tho recent flood,
G.42 luehea rain fell New York
City, inches during tho entire!
storm.

CARDUI
BABIES

Many lioincu lonely abodes
betauw; children there llarreiirit'tiii ei-it-

aliiiotit every Ixt-aiu- femaln diwates
have ii.iralvd urirani womanhood

Wino Cardui imparls health and itri'iifc'th tho dineabej paxU
and makes motherhood ixitKihle thousand cawn where barrenness

upiocd incurable. Wine Cardui rrinilate the mriiBtrual
flow Mini nruvenU initcarrlaue and ciiren beannu down iain.
Winn Cardui remove the canto batTMiiienj by jiialinK the Umale
organimn ktrong and healthy.

(In your ilniBKliit and sfcurc $1.00 bottlo Wine Cardui.
The Wine Cardui will bring happiness jour home.
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requiring upaial ilircrtioim, atldreM, uivinu
, "I'ho Ladle' Ailviwiry Ih'partmcnt. Thu

Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, lennetfuee.

AxhTllvsr, Coi)., Feb. HI, 1002.
Wine of Cardui is worth its wciulit in nokl. it doen more than

you claim. It hau taved ruy life and caubed me to become a mother
when everything eUo failed. MI13. DOHA I, B. Ul'KVHE.

HliTANT, A'a Feb. 18. 1002.
My daughter-iii'law- , Lizzie Oiles, found great benefit in Wlno of

Cardui. Hho had a miscarriaRO in March 1001, before uaiiiH your med
icine. She wai in very bad health, to I perauadeil her to try Wino of
Cardui, Kinco then elie has had ft flne baby boy. Soon ho will bo three
weeks old. She highly recommends Wine of Cardui,

My daughter, Fannie Hudson, also has a fine baby boy by your
treatment. She highly appreciates Wino of Carilui.

MIS. LOUISA QILKP.

WIN&CARDUI
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3
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